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T HAS Iipcii years Hiiue we liHve seen a

Riaceful lieail. hn let the itro-le(iu- e

control the realnm of lipuildresn.
Puffs. ' rtirlH. and tortured I'Kyche knota
have HlmoRt made 11 forget tha normal

"7.e and Blmpe of the human head, whilemm all further poaslhllltlen of distortion have
bien exhausted by the Robin Hood pl- t-

ture? qufneaa of the lints.
Now Fashion has a new whim; she prattles of'

jrrace. simplicity, and shapeliness, and while the whim
In not more than a panging vagary, women should make
the most of it.

For once then to be fashionable is to Ixi artistic and
only vulvar excess can spoil the charming styles In
headwenr that are ours to choose from. The first req-

uisite for a perfect modern headdrea Is a correct
carriage of t lie head, a pose that accentuates the long,
graceful line of the throat, flowing into well moulded
shoulders.

Faalilon demands that the coiffure j simple. There
are no more formal puffs, no heavy and hot supports
for the pompadour. There are innumerable styles in
coiffures, but all of them are characterised by sim-
plicity and shapeliness. The shape of the head Is
everywhere emphasised, consequently coiffures convey
an Impression of firmness and solidity, for one of the
characteristics of the summer colffura la Its compant
neatness.

A great milliner whose charges are exorbitant ex
cuses the prices she puts upon her wares by' callliu
her customers' attention to the becoming qualities of
hats she sells them. Indiscriminate fancy is not all-

owed-full rein In her simp. She Is adamant when a
hat Is pralseu and coveted, unleas It be Just the rlght
one for her customer. t Is a point of honor, with " her
to study eai-- customer's countenance, and take Into
careful consideration her physique and even her height
before she parts with a hat.

Some faces look pretty with any kind of a hat above
them. It is difficult to define this type of face. J'er-hnp- s

the neatest description of It Is the one that has
no specially well accentuated feature or peculiarity
of contour.'

It Is not a particularly round face or a particularly
fat face, nor a thin face or an oval face, not a face
with a pointed chin, nor a face with tiny eyes, nor
yet larRe ones. It is an average face, sweet, refined,
and charming lo behold, with eyes fnll of expression.
The possessor of such a face, providing she Is young,
can wear even the atrocious Kobin Hood hats and et
not look as If she were boiind for a masquerade.
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H it supposing, however, one is confronted by a fat

face, a face as full as the moon; It Is the fat faces
and the thin, bony ones that present the greatest prob-
lems in the matter of selecting becoming head wear.
A circular turban Is uiiund to emphasize roundneai of
face and a small cap makes Its wearer look like a
monkey. If the effect of a large hat is tried, a large
hat with a big brim sweeping obliquely above the fMce.
the effect will be most charming and a great Improve-
ment to the general appearance.

A pointed chin, too, must be taken into considera-
tion when one Is choosing a hat. It will be found,
that a model that falls well over the brows Is becoming
to this type of face, particularly so If the eyes are
good.

There are delicate faces that offer a great perplexity
to the milliner. A wistful countenance with an ap-
pealing prattiness, the face rather small and the eyes
not large, requires careful consideration In the matter
of hat buying.

Millinery of a nondescript sort will not suit, that's
certain. It would make this type of face uninterest-
ing looking and commopplac. ' What Is wanted Is a
hat that will not overpower the delicate features alto-
gether, but that will look a trifle daring. Small eyes
always appear larger If they are overshadowed by a
rather closeflttlng brim. The tiny countenance will he
less tiny if the crown of the hat be high, and should
there be any harshness of outline or a pinched look
that Indicate ill health or recent sickness, then avoid
the heavy stiff straws.

Another type of countenance that must be taken lino
consideration is distinguished by delicate features and
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thin atlnost ;j ,i t . i; n. It ih a face that it
healthy, ihoi.gh thin. n;.I the clear iut Is

modeled I'luce above it with In w Willi of
heavy hair, a headgear wlOi a hih crown aud cluao- -
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lltiing brim, suiii ri :, jun been described, and the
effect would be ndu'i.lous. What tlila ace needs is a
list of the most simple and loveliest lines, with a brim
llfie--J at on aid to throw m profile and .uiffuis tutu
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to hold the brim aloft. No elaboration In millinery
effects must he attempted by such a face. The hat
must harmonize with the face and its expression.

Al) pronounced feal tires must lie taken into consid-

eration when one gnes hat bulug. The tip lilted nose
may he piquant, hut it is a sad killjoy to the admirer
of plumes or feathers that accentuate lis upnanl
course. The owner of a pointed chin is deprived of
the pleasure of wearing a conical turban, a fad that
ne-- d not diwoncert her, however, for there are many
older becoming models that may be hers,

t'olor is alsoi an important consideration In the pur-

chase of millinery. There ara two colors that aie
stiongly featured this in millinery, and that
must be purchased with caution; papal purple and the
coral pinks. Most of the purple and coral pink straw-hat-

are In the Kohln Hood sha-- s and are mui like
the veloi.r ones we wore this winter, and thera are
designs of these native tdiape In thin and thick black
straw, with a rosette of sailu or velvet from which
springs a Mephisto feather. Then there are others that
have the vulur fantasia across the side and bjj;k, and

l
reliff. a 11I a pchpnie of trliniiiiiiR stl oncp mi lirvlfntJl I Xn ,t"" ,n,T, idea b,,t .yet " compliment to It. 3 I T"'

a cord ornament, t lie province of which is ohvluii'ly
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theie are otheis that must he worn by nunc st.tt fly
women, which have the tin. In i i isni M'

dull metal isImicIioii f i hid wlihh piini;s a jm u n

aigrette. For the real jouhk tccsc hnt nie i in
IIih purple, coral pink, and the kings hhic in while
straw lined with iilnibon, and m pink Mia.v lmc ssnii
purple. ,

line of the hats thai the milliners prophesy will 1h
unusually popular in the i.,i,mt sailor Willi its up-- t

lined brim. This list is the revival of the f.imo.is
inerry vv klow tvpe llul It in suable and attractive
The crow ii Ik h,w ami fiat Tue brim begins to Inru
from th hair out. and describes a complete tin l

mural thu tip of 1 its iiiiwn.


